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Dedication, commitment
and unselfish service

A very special success story is the journey to get Vierpoot, one
of our volunteers, an ID book and pension grant. Vierpoot is a
70 year old man who has been with us at Lebone for many
years. Years and years ago he lost contact with his family. He
didn’t have a South African ID book, thus couldn’t get any pension from the government.
Lulu Ngcobo, our general Manager here at Lebone, took on
the lengthy and tiring challenge to assist Vierpoot in getting an
ID book. From standing in cues for Vierpoot at 5 o’ clock in the
mornings at Home Affairs to making many phonecalls, sending
faxes and e-mails to TV and Radio stations trying to get trace
any family of his.

Red, juicy and oh so nutritious tomato harvest

We are grateful for the wonderful tomato harvest we had this year. Our
tunnel was packed with bright red and delicious tomatoes which fed
the many hungry tummies here at Lebone and beyond.
Our Agriculture section is currently preparing for the coming spring
,and we are already looking forward to the next harvest to come.

One Gingerbread man please

It was such an emotional, amazing experience to see and hear
Vierpoot’s excitement when he spoke to his brother and sister
on the phone for the first time in many many years.
The end result: For the first time Vierpoot now has a South African Identity document, he is getting his first pension payment at
the end of this month and he is currently being reunited with his
long lost family.
Lulu, you are a blessing to all of us at Lebone, and this is just another story that vouches for your wonderful character and unselfish service towards the people and children of Lebone. May
the Lord bless you in the same way you are blessing others.
PS. After hearing the story of Lulu’s dedication, an anonymous
donor sent a monetary gift to bless Lulu with…..definitely a wonderful example of what you sow you will reap.

Our Bakery team treated us all this month with some delicious
homemade cookies. Usually all of us get so hungry from the appetizing smell of baking bread that fills the air, but the past month
it was the smell of homemade cookies which had everyones’
mouths watering.
These delicious cookies are not only a tasty snack for
our kids, but in selling them we are able to generate
an income as well. How nice to see if a project is
successful, and definitely this cookie project turns out
to be a big success.

Life skills prize giving, an occasion to remember

The first life skills prize giving took place and what an occasion it was for all our children. Their hard work
paid off and the once who worked the hardest received their well earned rewards. Some also received
prizes for the best progress since the life skills program started.
Lesego and Karabo are sharing the floating trophy and we can’t wait to see how the performance of
the children will keep on improving.
Joan Mackenzie is dedicating many hours to this program and it is wonderful to see the progress being
made, thank you Joan! You are a bright shining light in all our lives.
Zoo outing, always a big favorite
with our little ones.

Einstein, watch out,
the Lebone maths geniuses are on their way.
Shocking new statistics on maths literacy of the children in South Africa were revealed recently. These results showed that the maths literacy of our school
children are now one of the lowest in the world and
this makes us realize just how important proper, quality
education is for our children, it is in their hands that the
future lies, and we must do what we can to secure
their future.

Our Edu Centre kids enjoyed a lovely educational outing to the Bloemfontein Zoo this
month. These eager to learn little ones were all
dressed and ready for action early on that cold
winters’ morning.
After the exciting day which was packed with
new knowledge and interesting animals they
enjoyed a picnic on the grass and returned to
Lebone with happy and fulfilled hearts.

We employed the services of Bloem Tutoring Services
to give mathematics tutor classes to our 7 high school
children every Saturday. We are thankful to them for
helping our children at a special discount rate; the
progress is already visible and we trust that their mathematical skills will continue to improve.

Can can food project…..cans for Africa!
The Bloem Can canned food project was a BIG success.
The Bloemfontein community responded so well to the
call for food for the needy and lots and lots of food was
collected. We thank Black and White Event Planners, Radio Rosestad and Windmill Casino the sponsors off this
day for this wonderful initiative and the contribution
made to us, we are truly blessed.

Our Pinocchio Hall gets long awaited bathrooms

Happy Birthday!

The construction of the bathrooms for our Pinocchio Hall
is making good progress, we are very excited about this
new development as we know that this will help us to be
able to utilize our hall even better. Bathrooms at the
school and hall has been on our needs list for quite some
time now and it is always nice to scratch something off
it, every time we have the privilege of doing that we are
grateful to our Lord for His abundant blessings.

A few Picassos right here in our Village…..

1 August
Omphile Kale

5 years

4 August
Obakeng van Eck

14 years

11 August
Retshidisitswe Lepota 1 year
12 August
Zoliswa Nikane
Pule Mojahi

6 years
12 years

13 August
Oratile Ranthako

4 years

23 August
Loyiso Balada

2 years

31 August
Lorna van Rooyen

Trustee

Our children got the opportunity for some wonderful art
classes during the holiday times, Denise Hasenjager, the art
teacher from St Michaels school here in Bloemfontein gave
them art lessons and as always, some great potential was
discovered amongst our Lebone children. They are so full
of talent and potential and most of the time all it takes is for
someone to give them the right guidance and voila….a
new star is born.

Prayer Requests:
Sipho, our precious child who is admitted to hospital again
Volunteers arriving in the next month
Willem and Avril’s trip to Europe

Please pray for Willem and Avril’s visit to all our European
Lebone supporters and friends
DAY
DATE FROM WHERE WHERE
Sunday 28/09 Bloemfontein Cape Town
Cape Town
Heathrow
Monday
29/09 Heathrow
Paddington
Paddington
Exeter St.David
Exeter St.David Exmouth
TUESDAY
30/08
Townsends Church
Wednesday
31/08 Exmouth
Exeter
Exeter Truro
THURSDAY
01/09
Tom & Jan Luke
Friday 02/09 Truro Stockport
Andrew & Janice Barber
SATURDAY
03/09
Heaton Moor Church
SUNDAY
04/09
Heaton Moor Church
Monday
05/09 Man. Picadilly Oxenholme
Oxenholme
Barrow i Fur
TUESDAY
06/09
Barrow Churches, Faith Supper
Wednesday
07/09 Barrow Oxenholme
Oxenholme
Lon. Euston
Lon. Euston
St. Pancras
St Pancras
Brussels
THURSDAY
08/09
University, Brussels
Friday 09/09 Brussels
Hertogenbosch
SATURDAY
10/09
Riet & Reijer Berendse, CONPAX
SUNDAY
MONDAY THURSDAY
Friday 16/09
Saturday

SUNDAY

Tuesday

Wednesday

11/09
Heerewaarden Church
12/09
BAANS & NOABER
15/09
BAANS & NOABER
Holten/Lunteren
Brussels
17/09 Brussels
Lon St Pancras
Lon St Pancras Paddington
Paddington
Reading
18/09 Reading
Paddington
Whitley Church
Paddington
Waterloo
Marais & Tracy Buys
Waterloo
Chiswick
Lebone Support Group
20/09 Chiswick
Paddington
Paddington
Heathrow
Heathrow
Johannesburg
21/09 Johannesburg Bloemfontein

Fountainhead Church warms many bodies

This being one of the coldest winters in
Bloemfontein for years, one thing there
couldn’t be too much of was blankets. Fountainhead Church had their annual “warm a
body” project and collected thousands of
blankets for the needy. We were blessed to
receive hundreds of warm blankets from
them, thank you Fountainhead, for warming
so many bodies, it warms our hearts as well.

Join Lebone Village on Facebook

To find out more about us or how you can get involved please
contact: Tel: +2751 526 1442 or visit our website.
www.lebonevillage.com

